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Other writers addressing various aspects of the theme that .the trade
poiicy system psbvides !,cape for prote[tïon, res#rictïàrusm, and cartel izaxialn are
Mairngren, Grey, Dunkel, Curzon, Pattersan. Baldwin and Bergsten.

In his important paper prepar.e^ for aconferençe on trade policy
organized by the. ^lashing*or-based tnstitu-ce.for inter.nationalEconorrics in !987,
i4ialmgren described what has been happening as "ta M000 .. .. of neo-
me . r.carltilisrn'" and characterized the growth of so-called ind^^ rial p^xïcies of
`sectorial intervention as being'"adjustment resistance poiicies .

commercial policy sysrern of the United States, in particuiar - but also of the

Arthur Dunkei, th4. se-c-ead and present Direetor G-eneral- of rthe GA TT,

GrOy has consistently held to the view that the developing trade policy I"
s^stern, particular as sa^crtïoned by the non-ta^rif# measures agreements of the y` ^

Tokyo R^undt was best understoad a;$: a system of irighly detaiied, discriminatory c^' I 1
legal'rsçie intervention and that the literature of "xrade !ibez-afïzat.ïvn" Should

han as anbest be.v"iewed as part of the ri^ororic of political presentatiun, rather t
av.curate description of trade policy in^rr^^ticet-oé -the-`

^players.25 'ITr â paper-di=iïver
_
^^ in T9$0 at the University of Western Ontario,

Zjre. -st-&éd: "it does not seem to have been reaiited that as zariffs came tiown,
same other deriices would have t^ be us^d t^ méert ^^^^i_n.a^ds_a^ domes^ic
pr^dùcefs wbo could rortecrtion: Flence
the growing emphasis on "fair trade'..: Given these developments, the

EEC ànd,. in due course, af C anada - will be& a systL-rri irL which the centrai set of
me0artistns,for interveti-fibns will be "Cantingency measures" rather than tariff
measures. It is not ciear that sudh a system will pruvide a more open and more
stable trading environrnenrt than a system relyCng on a structure of moderate
tariffs, bound against ïncrease. .. the new GATT now sanctions, even makes
obfigatory, qvsterr.rs centeriM on the concepic of contingency procectian.,,26

Gerard and Victbria CurzorE formulated their concern about the decay
in the internationalnt ri trade vrder by i denrtifyirtg th e G ATT as a " m ulti-ti^ir systerV
rather than a one-tïer systern of rights and obligations that apl^ on equal rterms
and with equal fdrCe and relevan-ce betwe(^n all the signaxories.

has repreatedly and empiiatically expressed his concern over the - impact Of.

prortectionist p6licies that ignore the GATT rules and the GATT as a forum.

purtiltel has stateti: "The tendency taward bilateriaiisrn and sectoralisrn on trade
policy is the greatiest pri5uient danger ba-ch polxticalYy and oronarrticadly to order
and prosperity in the world ecvnomy. ...

Gardiner Patter$on, the, dis;ingtiushèd Arnerlcan economist and Deputy
Director Qeneral of the^ GATT dt^ring the Tokyo Round, has ideritified the
prartectionïst pnliCie's and the emphasis on discrimination of the. European
C ammunity as one of the- saurçes of disorder in the irttei-naxional trade system.

Robert Baldwin, one of the most prominent and prolific açademic
writers on trade Wicy in the U.S., and adviser during. trade negvtïations to the
U.S. governrnent, has tended to emphasize the ifnportançe-of tariff reductions
and -co assume that "liberalizatian'" is a reaiity. More recently, he has expressed
some skepticism as to the character of U.S. trade policyt in a paper presented at
a- cnnf&ence convened by the National Bureau -of Economi.c ResearO in 1982, he
identifïed a number of pc(licy Changes, one of which is'"the inçrease in the use of
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